
ChenyiChenyiChenyi
Chinese-speaking
governess/nanny with
psychology background

TaiwanTaiwanTaiwan

Personal informationPersonal informationPersonal information

Year of birth, country: 1987, TaiwanYear of birth, country: 1987, TaiwanYear of birth, country: 1987, Taiwan
Current location: New Taipei City, TaiwanCurrent location: New Taipei City, TaiwanCurrent location: New Taipei City, Taiwan
Bad habits: noneBad habits: noneBad habits: none
Driver’s license: yesDriver’s license: yesDriver’s license: yes
Not vaccinatedNot vaccinatedNot vaccinated
Taiwanese passport allows her to stay up to 6 months without a visa in the UK and up to 21 days in RussiaTaiwanese passport allows her to stay up to 6 months without a visa in the UK and up to 21 days in RussiaTaiwanese passport allows her to stay up to 6 months without a visa in the UK and up to 21 days in Russia
Chenyi about herself: Chenyi about herself: Chenyi about herself: A well-mannered, articulate and responsible bi-lingual nanny, with psychology
background and great deal of experience and interest in children and their emotional and social development.
Supplies loving care while making sure to meet disciplinary and language skill goal for each child. A confident
child carer who is emotionally mature and an ability to develop close relationships with both children and
families. Possessing excellent communication skills and able to relate well with people at all levels and
converse in a polite and courteous manner. Able to work to an excellent standard under considerable pressure
whilst presenting a positive image to others.
Alongside the nanny experiences, I am also a freelancing Dramatherapist and a private parenting consultant
for first-time parents.
Currently I am based in my hometown in Taiwan but am willing and ready to relocate to other countries if
needed for the next adventure.
HobbiesHobbiesHobbies:  travelling, going to the gym, playing tennis

EducationEducationEducation

University of Roehampton, UK
MA MA MA of of of Drama Drama Drama therapy therapy therapy full-time full-time full-time course, course, course, Sept. Sept. Sept. 2013-Jan. 20162013-Jan. 20162013-Jan. 2016

Ming-Chuan University, Taiwan
Bachelor’s Bachelor’s Bachelor’s in in in Counselling Counselling Counselling and and and Industrial/ Industrial/ Industrial/ Organizational Organizational Organizational Psychology Psychology Psychology Dept. Dept. Dept. Sept. Sept. Sept. 2006-Jun. 20102006-Jun. 20102006-Jun. 2010

QUALIFICATION HCPC registered Arts Therapist (Dramatherapy)
First Aid and CPR certification
IAIM Certified Infant Massage Instructor



Solo Solo Solo charge charge charge Mandarin Mandarin Mandarin nanny & nanny & nanny & tutortutortutor Oct. 2023- Oct. 2023- Oct. 2023- presentpresentpresent
Abu Dhabi, UAE

Working 24 hours, 6 days a week (and 7 days a week when travelling or while other nannies are away) for a
high-profile family, under NDAs, in a fully staffed house (including drivers and security) with other western
nannies for 3 children (G12, G10 and B10). Solo responsible for the 10-year-old boy; All nursey duties
including school runs, taking him to activities.
Travel both within the country and overseas. Also being responsible for all Mandarin related school/
homework and providing 1:1 tuition for all the children.

Temporary Temporary Temporary Mandarin Mandarin Mandarin nanny nanny nanny Apr. 2022- Apr. 2022- Apr. 2022- June 2022June 2022June 2022
Taipei, Taiwan
A short-term contract looking after 3 very active children (G9 and twins B5) who lived in Hong Kong and were
having 3 months summer holiday in Taiwan Duties including implementing and revising routines, encouraging
manners and social skills, improving their Mandarin proficiency. Cooking healthy meals and taking them out to
parks, museums bike riding and ice skating etc

Evening Evening Evening English English English nanny (2-4 nanny (2-4 nanny (2-4 days/ days/ days/ week) week) week) Feb. 2021- Feb. 2021- Feb. 2021- Mar 2022Mar 2022Mar 2022
Taipei, Taipei, Taipei, TaiwanTaiwanTaiwan
This is a sole charge position as well as share care with other nannies for a 3-year-old girl with ASD and a 2-
year-old boy.
Duties included picking the children from nursery, teaching them English through playing games, and singing
songs, taking
trips to the park when weather permitted.

Private Private Private Family Family Family full full full time time time nanny/(nanny/(nanny/(Family Family Family PA PA PA July 2019- July 2019- July 2019- Jan 2020) Jan 2020) Jan 2020) Jan. 2018- Jan. 2018- Jan. 2018- May 2020May 2020May 2020
UK, UK, UK, Hong Hong Hong KongKongKong
Responsible for looking after one young child aged 3.5 years old. Being totally focused on the child,
encouraged the child’s physical, intellectual and educational development and developed the child’s verbal
and written Mandarin language capability (traditional Chinese characters). Nanny Duties (including but not
limited to): Family PA Duties (including but not limited to):
Responsible for the safety, wellbeing, care, and development of the child.

- Getting the child ready in the morning and then taking her to school.
- Reading to and with the child.
- Attending any medical appointments or social events with the child.
- Supporting the child’s school curriculum at home and responding to all required school notices.
- Being disciplined with the child when required.
- Providing healthy meals and snacks for the child.
- Stimulating the child to read and be active.
- Accompanying the child to various events and activities in Hong Kong or while abroad if required.
- Tidying up the child's bedroom and play areas.
- Planning, organising and undertaking daily and weekly schedules to include a mix of indoor and outdoor
activities including playdates with other children.
- Supporting parents during travel.
- Helping with the child’s school registration.
- Holiday travel planning and booking for tickets and accommodation.
- Supporting family with administrative matters such as car insurance, house insurance (both in HK and in the



UK) and labour insurance for other domestic employees.
- Utilities bills management.
- Weekend activities planning for the family.
- Planning special night outs for the parents once or twice a month.
- Planning activities and searching special restaurant in the town when other family members and/or friends
visiting in Hong Kong.
- Sourcing and recruiting new housekeeper for the family.
- Liaising with agent with visa renewal for staff.
- Liaising with designers, contractors and property management team for the property in London.

Private Private Private Family- Family- Family- part part part time time time nanny (3.5 nanny (3.5 nanny (3.5 days days days per per per week) week) week) Oct. 2015- Oct. 2015- Oct. 2015- Dec. 2017Dec. 2017Dec. 2017
UK and travelling
This was a sole charge position in which I cared for a 1-year-old girl. Duties included dropping and picking the
kid from nursery, arranging play dates for the girl, teaching her Mandarin, taking trips to the park and
museums. Sole charge and/or share caring with the parents for 3 children (aged 1, 5, and 8) while traveling
with the family.

Private Private Private Family- Family- Family- after after after school school school nanny 3 nanny 3 nanny 3 afternoon afternoon afternoon per per per week week week Jan 2016- Jan 2016- Jan 2016- July.2017July.2017July.2017
UK
This was a sole charge position as well as share care with the parents for a 3-year-old girl. Duties included
picking the girl from nursery, teaching her Mandarin playing games and singing songs, taking trips to the park
when weather permitted. Occasionally cooking dinner for the kid. Running bath & bedtime routine

Private Private Private Family- Family- Family- morning morning morning nanny (4-5 nanny (4-5 nanny (4-5 mornings a mornings a mornings a week) week) week) Sept.2015- Sept.2015- Sept.2015- Nov.2015Nov.2015Nov.2015
UKUKUK
This was a sole charge position in which I cared for a 1.5-year-old girl. Duties included preparing breakfast,
teaching her Mandarin playing games and singing songs and dropping her to nursery. Tidying up kid’s toys and
helping with child’s laundry.

Private Private Private Family- Family- Family- evening evening evening nanny (1 nanny (1 nanny (1 day a day a day a week) + week) + week) + weekend weekend weekend babysitter (babysitter (babysitter (when when when required)            required)            required)            Nov. 2014- Nov. 2014- Nov. 2014- Jul. 2015Jul. 2015Jul. 2015
UK
This was a sole charge position in which I cared for a 5-month-old girl and a 5-year-old boy. Duties included
teaching them Mandarin playing games and singing songs and supervising dinner time. Helping with bedtime
routine.

Private Private Private Family- Family- Family- afternoon afternoon afternoon nanny (3 nanny (3 nanny (3 days a days a days a week) week) week) Feb. Feb. Feb. 2014-Sep.20142014-Sep.20142014-Sep.2014
UKUKUK
This was a share care with the mother and grandmother for a 4-year-old girl. Duties included teaching her
Mandarin, taking her to activities. Supervising dinner time and helping with the bath time.
Work experienceWork experienceWork experience
Additional informationAdditional informationAdditional information

Languages:Languages:Languages:
Chinese - native (traditional and simplified)Chinese - native (traditional and simplified)Chinese - native (traditional and simplified)
Taiwanese - nativeTaiwanese - nativeTaiwanese - native
Cantonese Chinese - limited proficiencyCantonese Chinese - limited proficiencyCantonese Chinese - limited proficiency
Japanese - limited proficiencyJapanese - limited proficiencyJapanese - limited proficiency
English - full professional proficiencyEnglish - full professional proficiencyEnglish - full professional proficiency



Excellent references available on requestExcellent references available on requestExcellent references available on request


